Minutes for SGA Executive Meeting

Call to Order
Student Government Executive Board met on February 17 2020 at 8:25am and was presided over by Vice
President Jamilyn Alexander with Korbyn Peebles as secretary

Attendees
President Bonds: Absent
Vice-President Alexander: Present
Treasurer Arlette: Absent
Parliamentarian Brooks: Present
Secretary Peebles: Present

Approval of the Minutes
A motion to approve the minutes of the meeting was made by Parliamentarian Brooks and seconded by
Secretary Peebles with the consent of the majority.

Advisors’ Report
Kelli Monroe: Monroe reports that we need the official office hours of new executive members and asks
the secretary to confirm those hours are displayed on the webpage alongside all the new executive
members and legislation.
Our trip for OSGA needs a food allowance bill to be drafted.
The money for the Ice machines is still in process.
Bobbie Shores: Both executive and senate members need to have stronger accountability and passion
when it comes to SGA.
Attendance for the organization has been unacceptably low.
Our showing at the Ice Cream Social made SGA look apathetic towards its goals and the organization as a
whole.

Main Motions
------------------------------------

Open Discussion and Announcements
VP Alexander brought up the OSGA provided meals to determine what meals SGA should cover for the
attendees.
Secretary Peebles offered that there would be more incentive to go to the early parts of the event, if lunch
was also offered, rather than just dinner.
VP Alexander agreed that SGA should provide both lunch and dinner that Friday.
VP Alexander also asked for all executive boards members’ schedules so that a new meeting time could
be determined.
VP Alexander offered Aliyah Payne for consideration replacing Secretary Peebles as the Business and
Social Sciences Ward Senator

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned by Parliamentarian Brooks and seconded with consent of the majority at
8:46am the same day.

